
Phusia� Takeawa� Men�
Market Cross, Shetland Islands, United Kingdom

(+44)1595694351 - http://www.facebook.com/phusiamrestaurant

Here you can find the menu of Phusiam Takeaway in Shetland Islands. At the moment, there are 16 courses and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Phusiam Takeaway:
Delicious Currys The thai red curry i had was spectacular the chicken was very tender the sauce was delicate

and the quality was amazing. The service was great and the staff were welcoming and and were polite and it was
a great experience read more. In nice weather you can even eat in the outdoor area, And into the accessible
spaces also come customers with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Phusiam

Takeaway:
We enjoy Thai food and this restaurant seemed to get generally good reviews so decided to try it. The ambience
doesn’t help- bright lighting and melamine tables with Thai-style runners. I ordered a glass of house white wine,
which wasn’t very nice and had a weird after-taste. My husband ordered a half of Tiger beer but they brought a

pint and that had to be sent back. I ordered a Massaman curry with salmon and my hus... read more. Traditional
meals are prepared in the kitchen of Phusiam Takeaway in Shetland Islands with original Asian spices

scrumptious, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic
drinks. If you love flavorful meals, you will find exactly what you're looking for in Thai meals, The creative fusion

of different menus with fresh and occasionally daring products is highly valued by the customers - a nice
example of Asian Fusion.
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Appet�er�
SATAY

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Soup
HOT AND SOUR SOUP

Sata�
CHICKEN SATAY

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Bottle� of Win� & Water
BOTTLE OF WINE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Mai� Dishe�
RED CURRY

GREEN CURRY

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

VEGETABLES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

STEAK

SIRLOIN STEAK

SOUP
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